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Cable Despatches.
PARIS, D«comber 7.-Rouber ad¬

mitted tho desirableness of a united1
Italy, bnt it must never be obtained
by the forcible taking of Borne. At
the close of the spooch, Foures*
motion for interpellation of the Go¬
vernmont regarding Italian affairs
."M lost.
IIONDON, December 7,-The Globe

says the attitude of France renders
the Roman conference impossible.The Italian Government granted uni¬
versal amnesty io the aaherents of jGaribaldi. Political affairs in Italy
cause distrust in London mercantile |circles.
Congressional-1 iopcacbuteat Do«d.
WASHINGTON, December 7.-Tho!Senate waa not in session to-day.In the House, after unimportantbusiness, impeachment was resumed,and after discussion, finally Wilson

withdrew his motion to table, and a
vote was taken on the majority re-
solutions, ordering' impeachment,which was lost-57 to 108; absent 20.
A motion to reconsider and lay the
motion to reconsider on the table
prevailed, and thus impeachmentends. The House then went into
committee on the messRge; pondingdebate, the Reconstruction Commit¬
tee, to which Stevens requested seve¬
ral points of the message to be re¬
ferred, denounced them as obstruc¬
tions to reconstruction. Stevens*
struggles against the turning tide ex¬
cite admiration and pity. No one
heeds the vindictive utterances of the
worn out leader. Without further!business, the House adjourned.

Nows Items.

FRANKFORT, KY., December 4.-
Governor Stevenson seat his annual
message to the Legislature yesterdayHe refers at length to State affairs,and then proceeds to discuss nation¬
al politics and to oppose the recon
struotion policy of Congress. Lot it
be known, he says, that we do not
desire to re-establish slavery, that we
have no hostility to the black race,bnt are concerned for the preserva¬
tion of our own. Above aid, let our
brethren throughout the Union know
that the people of Kentucky are
united, and they present for the con¬
joint action of the people of all the
States a platform of principles which
?every true man. who loves his coun¬
try can warmly and thoroughly en¬
dorse. The fundamental truths are
the supremacy of the Constitution
and laws of the United States within
their allotted sphere; the inviolabilityand perpetuity of the Union under
the Constitution. Theincompetencyof a State or States, or of the Federal
Government, to impair the integrity.of the Union, by secession on the one
hand or exclusion on the other. The
perfect equality among all States
under the Constitution, the exclu¬
sivo right of each State to regulateits domestic and internal affairs, sub¬
ject only to such special exceptions
as the Constitution itself hos estab¬
lished, the right of each State to re¬
gulato suffrage.

CHARLESTON, December 7.-Airiv-
cd-steamer James Adger, New York;schooner Nellie Bowers, Rookport.Sailed-steamer Champion, and the
schooner Lilly, New York.
WASHINGTON, December 7.-The

Inman steamer City of Paris, has
been seized for a violation of passen¬
ger laws; penalty fixed at 9179,000.Tho steamer gave bond.
The debt statement shows the debt

- -fearing coin interest, has increased$)tt)000,000; bearing currency inter¬
est, decreased $17,000,000; matnred
d(-bt not presented, decreased $4,-/vOO.OOO; bearing no interest, increas¬ed $3,000,000-making the inorease

-**lebt $13,879,000; coin in Treasurydecreased $8,049,000; currency in¬
creased $50,000,000-making a nett
increase of $9,701,000.

Internal revenue receipts, to-day,$500,000; for the week $6,500,000;for the year $91,750,000.
The repeal of the cotton tax wasbefore the Senate Finance Commit¬

tee, where its meets opposition.MONTGOMERY, December 6.-Alarge and enthusiastic conservative
meetiug, held here last night, wasaddressed by Hon. John Forsyth, ofMobile, and other distinguishedspeakers. Four members of theConvention, who voted and protestagainst the Constitution, made
speeches, pledging their hearty co¬
operation in the effort to defeat theCcnstitution. The Conservative StateExecutive Committee recommendstho organization of conservativeclubs throughout tho State, andactive efforts are being taken to de¬feat the Constitution. The protest¬ing members of tho Convention de¬clare that they believe any govern¬ment framed in accordance with theprovisions of the Constitution by theConvention will entail upon the peo¬ple of the State greater evils than anywhich now threaten them.

Tile Conventions.
RICHMOND, VA., December 7.-The

Finance Committee of the Conven-
i tion, it is said, agreed to-day, on $8
A por diem for members, and the usual
m legislativo mileage and officers' sala¬isries.? NEW ORLEANS, December 6.-The^resolution fixing tho compensation ofHnembers and employees of the Con¬tention, provides that compensationshall begin from date of election or

. " .-? ' ?1

appointment In discussing this re¬
solution, a colored member said hehad been a slave long enough, and
now wanted to enjoy some of theluxuries of freedom. He said he
wanted sdi the money that could be
got. Resolution adopted-yeas 65,
nays 23.
The following was offered yester¬day as an articlö'of the Constitution:

- "Resolved, That the faith of the State
shall never again be pledged to pro¬tect the landed monopoly of the Mis¬
sissippi bottom, by the erection of
levees or otherwise, * bat tbe State
may assist in redeeming said lands
from inundation, whenever such a
system of agricultural economy shall
be adopted as will secare to the real
tiller of the soil, the jost and legiti¬mate fruits of his labor, by an equit¬able distribution of the right of
ownership on homestead farms. Re¬
ferred to Committee on Internal Im¬
provements.

A norie« o? articles for incorpora¬tion in the Constitution, were offered
and referred to the Committee on
Schedule and Ordinances, of which
the following are extracts: "The
system of laws in use in this State,and known as the civil law system,
together with all statutes enacted by
previous Legislatures in accordance
therewith, together with the reused
statutes of the civil code and code ol
practice, are hereby abolished, and
the common law of England is adopt'ed UH the law of Louisiana, and al
statutes of a general nature, und no1
load to that kingdom, passed prior U.
the fourth year of the reign of Ki nfJames,- are also adopted as the lawi
of this State, until repealed by futun
legislation, except the common lav
statutes and provisions for imprisonmeat for debt, which provides tba
no person shall ever be arrested o
imprisoned for debt in this State
that the common law, as hereb;adopted, shall go into operation ant
be in force within six months fron
the date of the promulgation of thi
Constitution ; that the laws, publirecords and all records of judicial an
legislative proceedings of this Stat
shall be promulgated and preserveia tho English language. All publier
tion of the same, in any foreign lax
guage, is hereby forever prohibiter!
All legal papers, proceedings or cot
tracts, drawn or preserved in an
other language than the Englislafter the common law goes into opration, shall be nail and void. Cnpihpunishment in this State is hereb
forever abolished.
A resolution that no company t

corporation now existing, orhereafb
created, in this State, shall make an
distinction of race or color in i
rales or regulations, was referred
the Committee on Bill of Rights.The Committee on Bill of Righreported Article 1, Section 12, whic

Erovides that no publio funds sin
e bestowed upon any charitable

publio institution in this State th
makes any distinction among tl
citizens thereof.

Section 21 of tbe same providthat the military shall be in stri
subordination to the civil power.Section 32 of this article is as f<
lows: "To guard against transgrisions of the higher powers which i
have delegated, we declare that evei
thing in tliia article is excepted o
of the general powers of Qovei
meat, and shall forever remain j
violate." Article ordered to
printed.
The following resolution was

fered in the Convention to-day by
negro member:

Whereas, by the Acts of Congr<known as the Military Reconstn
tion Acts and Acts supplementsthereto, this Convention is empoered not only to make a Constitutif
but to found a civil governmeitherefore, be it

Resolved, That this Conventi
shall immediately take prompt m
sures to form a civil governm <
loyal to the United States, and
enact as to have it thoroughly orgtized thronghont the State previcto submitting the Constitution to i
people for ratification. Laid over
A resolution endorsing the le'

bonds came up for aotion to-day, a
was tabled by a vote of 76 to 13.
NEW ORLEANS, December 7.-

the Convention to-day, in discussi
the preamble and resolutions dei
ing the statements contained io
memorial to Congress, expressifear of a war of races, a negro me
ber, named Cromwell, declared
will rale until the last one of us gdown forever; that the negroes wgoing to have their rights, if it i
by revolution and blood, spiteAndrew Johnson ' 'or any other ma
He declared that he was readyrevolution.
Pinchback, also colored, deprecathe remarks of Cromwell, but

dared that the colored people of t
country could get no rightswhites did not see fit to give thethat talk of a war of races wasfudge. He alluded to the dispaiof numbers of the two races, anddared that the slaveholders ofSouth had been in the past and wstill the friends of the negro; tha
was the provinco of the radical C
gress, and not of this Convention,discuss questions of this kind.
Judge Unroll, of the United St«District Court, has ordered ja:drawn for this Court to be corapoof citizens, without distinctioncolor. Darell was appointed by 1sident Lincoln. Grand and p

.

*=S=^f*S*B£ l|l|OI. IJ"
juried were discharged yesterday, and
a new panel, ncoording to law, or¬dered.
MONTGOMERY, December 6.-TheRadical Convention, to-day, adopted» memorial to Congres», request¬ing an alteration or amendment ol'the reconstruction laws, so as to re¬

quire only a majority of registeredvoters voting on the question to de¬termine -for or against the adoption of
the Constitution.
An ordinance was passed to protectelectors. It provides for the punish¬ment of persons who intimidate

voters, deoeivo them as to the day of
elections, the candidate to be voted
for, Seo.
An ordinance was passed declaringall debts made for the purchase of

slaves absolutely void, and settingaside all judgments or decrees by anyof the State Courts sinco 11th July,1861, upon all evidenoes of debt based
noon the sale or purchase of slaves.
The ordinance also declares null aud
void, at the option of either party,all contracts for the t>ale of lands
made between January "*lth, 1861,and May 9th, 1865, when the pur¬chase money is unpaid or title deeds
remain unexecuted, unless paid for or
contracted to be paid for, in United
States currency or property other
than slaves. All notes and other
evidences of debt outstanding and un¬
paid, given for or in consideration of
Confederate currency or bonds, aro
deolared null and void.
The President of the Convention,who is the radical nominee for Su¬

preme Court Judge, opposed this or¬
dinance, declaring it could not be
sustained in the courts.
The Committee on Disabilities re¬

commended a number of persons in
each Co linty, to Congress, for relief
of political disabilities, on account of
their advocacy of reconstruction.
The ordinances to suspend all State

Courts, except the Supreme, Probate
and Criminal Courts, was defeated by
a tie vote.
The memorial to Congress, in favor

of extension of time for completionof railroads in this State, was defeated
by Bingham and the extremists, who
desire Congress to revoke the grantof lands made to Southern Railroads,and appropriate it to the education of
freedmen.
There was a good deal of legislationby the Convention this week, lookingto the maintenance of the radical

party in political power.
The Convention adjourned at 2

o'clock, subject to the call of its
President, or the Military Comman¬der, if re-convened before January1st, 1869.
The radicals are holding a grand

mass meeting at the Capitol to-night,to onlighten freedmen, touching their
rights under the Constitution.
FISANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

NEW YOBK, December 7-Noon.-
Money 7. Shipment of specie this
week $75.000. Gold 37. Flour 10c.
batter. "Wheat 2@3. better. Corn
lc. better. Pork 21.40@21.45. Lard
firm, at 12?¿@18J¿. Cotton firmer,ot 17&.

7 P. M.-Cotton opened firmer,but closed dull and declining; sales
2,100 bales, at 17J¿@17>¿. Flour
closed less active, at au advance-
State 8.30@10.70. Corn-mixedWestern 1.33(311.37. Pork firm, at
21.55. Lard firmer, at 12>¿@12%.Gold closed at 86%@36%.- The im¬
peachment* failure has a good effect.
BALTIMORE, December 7.-Cotton

very firm ; holders ask an advance-
middling uplands 17@17>ÍJ. Wheat
very firm and scarce-prime to choice
Maryland red $2.65(5)2.75. Corn un¬
changed. Oats 70@72.CHARLESTON, December 7.-Cotton
active and advanced }4@s4't sales
1,500 boles; receipts 1,420-middling16>¿-
AUGUSTA, December 7.-Market

opened strong, but closed quiet; sales780 bales; receipts 707-middling 15.
SAVANNAH, December 7.-Cotton

not so active; sales 788 bales-mid¬dling 15%; receipts 2,018.
MOBILE, December 7.-Cotton

market closed firm-middling 15)4;sales 2,800 bales; receipts 2,723.NEW ORLEANS, December 7.-Cot¬
ton stiffer-middlings 16; sales 4,000bales; receipts 1,805. Molasses dulland declined-common 40@45. Pork
advanced-24.25@24.50. Bacon-shoulders ll; clear 15^. Gold 37.

LrvEBrooii, December 6-Evening.Cotton closed at an advance of }{td.-uplands 1% ; Orleans 8; sales 12,000boles. Advices from Manchester arefavorable.
LONDON, December 7-Noon.-

Consols 92%. Bonds 70 13 1-6.
IÍTVEBPOOI,, December 7-Noon.-Cotton market opens steady, and

somewhat more active, under favor¬able advices from America, and im¬
proved trade report-uplands 7%;Orleans 8. Extensive sales of Ameri¬
can cotton to arrive, have been made
at 7) J for middling uplands.
Steam Engine for Sale.

ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-
horso power, in complete order; withFlue Boiler, containing 82 Finen.

Also, a CIRCULAR SAW HILL.
To bo sold Bingly or together. The En¬

gine can bo seen at the Congaree IronWorks, foot of Lady Btrect.
Apply to R. MCDOUGAL,Nov 15 Columbia, S. C.
.au Newberry Herald plcaso copy fourtimes and send bill to thi6 office._
Helntub-'s Crimson Tetter Wash,for Tetter, Ringworm, Fimples, WormSpots, Roughness of tho Skin-a cure forTotter and Ringworm.

Rodunda Iftland Guano-Th© , CheapestFertilizer itt the Country.THIS GUANO, although bat of rocent introduction, into the United States, baa metwith unprecedented snoeesa, and we confidently recommend lt to Farmers andPlantera aa the cheapest, and beat fertilizer in the manet.
The following analysis and report of ex-1 Neutral Soluble Phosphate of Lime.. 6.98 <pcriments woro made by Dr. David Stewart Tribaaic Phosphate of Lime.43.83on his iarm at Port Penn, Delaware: Nitrogen.:_1.18Messrs. Wm, Crichton <fc Son, Baltimore. I (Equal to Ammonia). 1.88 'GKMTXXMXH: I herewith submit report -and analysis of Bodunda leland Guano. Jamea Higgins, H. D., late AgriculturalThe difficulty with all fertilisers ia their Chemist for the State of Maryland, says ofirregular distribution, and especially their this Guano:tendency to interfere with the regalar dis* "At the instance of several gontlemontribntion of the wheat. Of fonr that I wishing to purchase, I made an analysis of' tried last year, only ono variety drilled the Bodunda Guano, and fonnd it to con-well. There is no difficulty with the Bo- tain 89.64 per oent. of Bone Phosphate ofdunda. Lime. The extreme atate of fineness inAnalysis-(Sample representing cargo 200 which the Phosphate of Lime exista ia BOtons)-Soluble Portion. conducive to ita ready solubility, that I badCompound of Phosphate of Lime... .83.86 no hesitation in recommending it to mySulphate cf Lime, Ac.5.40 friends as a valuable fertiliser. The ro-

- snit« of ita nee have fully justified my re-
,. 88.75 commendation.*'lt yields 1 per cont, of pure Ammonia. -The results of experiments with Rodau- Tappahannock, Ya., May 4, 1867.da Guano, drilled through the esme tabes Thus far my crop of wheat, on which Iwith my wheat, last autumn, are as fol- applied tho Bodunda Guano, looks as welllows: »

M otuói wheat alongside of it on which IAbout 200 pounds per aero of tho Rodun- applied other varieties of guano, Peruvianda alone increased the weight of the crop included. Z. 8. FABLAND.16 per cent., and the weight of the grain -89 per cent, over the unmanured plat. Easton, July 24,1867.áOn another plat, a mixture of Rodunda I used two tons of Rodunda Guano lastnano and a Raw Bone Super-Phosphate, fall, on my wheat, with entire satisfaction,in equal quautitioa, was drilled at the same I really believe this form of applying Phos-rate-200 pounds per acre-(the latter was pbate of Limo (Rodunda Guano} theBO miiist that it would not drill at all alone, cheapest and best; at loast this is myor very irregularly, say 80 pounds per opinion, from the use of it. It is peculiar-acre.) Tho result of this mixture was 69 ly adapted to tho drill. I have auoh confi-Ser cent, increaeo of total crop, whereas dence in it that I shall uso it again myself,7 per cont, was the increase of the grain and recommend it to my frionas, not fear-by weight. ing results. LEVIN H. CAMPBELL.The abovo aro tho actual effects produced -by Rodunda Guano-but they do not rop- Queen Anne's County, Md., Sept. 23,1867.resent one-half of the influence this Guano 1 used Rodunda Island Guano on myis capable of exorting when associated, ii: wheat last fall, mixed with Peruvian,proper quantities, with other plant-food. The result has greatly exceeded my ex-DAVID STEWART, M. D. pectations. I statod to you a short timePort Penn, Del., July 12, 1867. ago that my crops wonld yield ll bnsholBto tho acre, but it has actually given 14From an analysis made by Prof. J. New- bushels, which is an extraordinary yield forland, of London, (for many years principal such poor land.assistant to Prof. Way,) ibis Guano is I have.ordered six tons more, and intendfound to contain as follows: to uso it again this fall.Organio matter, yielding Salts of Am- J. R. EMORY.monia..24.67
FiPrice $40 per ton, in bags or barrels, in Charleston. A liberal deduction made todealers and purchasers of large quantities. Pamphlete can bo furnishod containinganalysis «nd experiments made by the most prominent Chemists of this country anaEurope, together with innumerable certificates of its success from farmers and plant¬ers, on application to WILLIS A CHISOLnl, Sole Agents for South Carolina.WM. CnicuTON A SON, Bowly'e Wharf, Baltimore, Sole Agents for the United States.Deo 8
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R. C. ANDERSON
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THE MOST

SP&BH0IB ASSOBTHEHT
OF

GENT'S READY-HADE CLOTMNIí
TO BE FOUND W TWO MÄ&KET+

ural
. CHEAP CLOTHING, GOOD CLOTHING and tho VERY BE8T OF CLOTHING.x^ta, Suits from $6.50 to $75.00; or, in fact, at any price to suit your pocket.Children's, Boys', Youth's and Young Men's CLOTHING, an excellent assort¬ment, BEALLY CHEAP.
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.TRAVELING SHAWLS. Lap Robes, Cardigan Jackets, Wool Scarfs, Rubber Over¬coats, Capes, Ponchos and Rubber Traveling Pillows.
EC T S 20* D O -¿V. DE» Ö .A superb assortment of Gent's, Youth's and Children's, SILE, CASSIMERE,BRUSH FELT, WOOL and CLOTH HATS, aU of the most fashionable htyles.ALSO,UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING TRUNKS, CABPET BAGS, VALISES, LADIES' HATCASES, Ac. Ac.

Having Mr. W. W. WALKER with me, and a aplendid assortment of CLOTHS, OA8-SIMERES, VESTINGS, Ac, on hand, we are prepared to mako up to measure, at shortnotice, ANYTHING A MAN WANTS, at pricea to suit the times.October 13 K. c. ANDFRSON, Agent.

QUICK SALES
AND

SMAU PROFITS !
TREMENDOUS DECLINE IN DRY GOODS ! SECOND SUPPLY Ï

GREAT ADDITION TOMY STOCK !
JUST BOEI VBD

AT

M. WINSTOCK'S
AGOOD SELECTION of DRE8S GOODS, in all its branches. A splendid solootionof fancy OASSIMERS and DOE8KINH, with a good supply of HOSIERY andYANKEE NOTION8 generally. All of these goods will bo Bold at low pricoa. Thepublic is respectfully invited to call and examine my gooda and prices. Special inducemonte offered to country merchants. November 26

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
GREAT DECLINE

DOMESTICS !

HUGH B. GARDEN,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Ageil
Warrei.ton, Fauquier County, Virginia.WILL pay special attention to exami¬nation of TITLES, CONVEYANC¬ING, Ac Offers for sale fonr hundred

VIRGINIA FARMS.Embracing some of the best Mineral,Grazing and Agricultural Lands in theStato, in sections where the POPULATIONIS UNEXCEPTIONABLE, and climato u«-aurpaaaed. The changed system of labornecessitates the division of estates, por¬tions of which are offered for sale or leaseon most reasonable terms. Correspond¬ence solicited and information promptljfurnished.
REVERENCES.-Hon. Wm. F. DoSaussuro,Gen. Wado Hampton, Columbia, 8. C.;Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D., Gen. Jame*Longstreet, New Orleans, La.; Jndgo Wm.J. Robertson, Charlottesville, Va.; Hon.John Randolph Tuckor, Middleburg, Va.;Lambert Gittings Sc Co., Baltimore, Md.Address me as above. Oct 8 3mo

Buckwheat Flour,
SELF-RAISING-6 lb. papers.Oct 25 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

WE do not believe in nursing stock.
It muat and shall bo sold. Call and

see for yourselves, at

J. SULZBACHER & CO.'S,
Opposite Fisher A Lowrance's.

Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Wo havo on hand a largo and well se

looted stock of
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,

Hosiery, Hals, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.Nov 10

Coap! Soap!!
QA BOXES Family and No. 1 SOAP, on
f J fiJ hand and for sale, at unusually lowpricea, by J. A T. B. AGNEW.

^.-îuotlox^ Bales
Damaged Corn.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
r>« TO-MORROW (Monday) MORNING\ at 10 o'olock, at my atore, I will sell60 bag* DAMAGED CORN, on accountof all concerned._ Deo g

Assignee's Sale.
By LEVIN &MLKBLL, Auctioneers.IN obedionoo to the order of the UnitedStates Court, in the matter of MELVINM. COHEN, bankrupt, I wUl sell, onTUESDAY, the 17th inst., at 10 o'clock, atthe store of Levin and Mikel!, on Wash¬ington street, the following articles be¬longing to tho bankrupt estate, viz:All the FURNITURE, consisting ofChaira, Tables, Bedsteads, Carpets, Bu¬reaus, Crockery, Glassware, Ac.

ALSO,The STOCK of a RETAIL GROCERY,Donsisting of Wines, LiquorB, assorted,Soap, Tooaococs, Smoking Tobacco, Flour,io.
ALSO,A lot of SILVER WARE and ono GoldWatch and Chain. Conditions cash, ingreenbacks. II. E. SGCw,Dec 8_Assignee.

United otates Marshal's Sale.
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AucnoNXtns.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of vehditioni ex¬
pona», to mo directed, by the honor¬able the Judge of the United States Court,[ will soil, on TUESDAY, the 10th of De¬cember, at 10 o'clock, at the store formerlyoccupied by JOSEPH MENDEL, on Rich¬ardson street, in this city, the entire stockof merchandize in said aloro, consisting ofDRY GOODS, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Fancyarticles, Trunks, Valises, Piece Goods,Ribbons, Ac Terms cash. Sale positive.J. P. M. EPPING,United States Marshal.Per C. M. WitnEB, Deputy. Dec 4 6

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against theestate of Col. JOHN BAUSKETT, de¬ceased, will presont tho Bame properly at¬tested, and all persons indebted will makopayment to COL. F. W. MCMASTER,Attorney for Executors,Nov 10ml3_j Columbia, 8. C.

TO THE LADIES!
Mjrw FRESH ARRIVALS by steam-f^f.Ber from Now York of theFINEST

fl **r*^B*THAND CHEAPEST%Jp «.WAA*Wt
Ever offered in Columbia; also, CLOAKS,OOR8ET8, ZEPHYR WORSTED, HAIRBRAIDS, ¿cc, Ac, at

Mus. O. E. REED'S, next door toMr. E. Pollard's drug store, Main st.DRESS-MAKING in all bránches.Nov 12_3mo
GWYNN, COJTEN & CO,,

Cotton Factors and General Com'n Merchants
105 West Lombard street, Baltimore.

LIBERAL advances made on consign¬ments. Orders for general merchan¬dize solicited.
Henry Gwynn, of Baltimore; R. R. Oot-ten, late of Tarboro, N. C.; Walter GwynnJr., of South Carolina. Oct ll jj§8mg

Only Fifty Cents.
IAA IIOXE:! SMOKED HERRINGS,_L\J \J for sale at the unusually low priceof 50 cents per box, byNov 16_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
What is this Medicine, called "Hei-nitsh's Queen's Delight1?"
r' is a valuable compound of Roots andGums, discovered and prepared onpharmaceutical principles by a practicalchemist. It is found, upon trial of morethan 2,000 oases, to be the only sure bloodpurifier, and will core all those inveterate'and stubborn diseases which ariso fromimpurity of the blood; and whilst it doesthis, it exerts a powerful influence overthe whole syBtem, invigorating and restor¬ing the weak and crippled organs of thebody to healthy action._Nov 2 6mo

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
AT THE SIGN OF THE

Green Spectacles-
jPO-tOsJH **A^ 00 h&na< a splendid3Kf^3»7 assortment of
ÔMÉH1 WATC II ES,CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, Ae.Having moved to the Main street, ho"is determined to continue to soil goods Tmat rates LOWER than can be purchased VI*elsewhere. IlREPAIRING, in all its branches, at Aunusual low rates. foi

ÛALL WORK GUARANTEEDVirFOR ONE YEAR.
HAIR JEWELRY made to orderand mounted, by

L BULZBACHER,
Main street,Oct 18 Ono door South Phatnix office.

FBESH SUPPLIES.
OAl". NEW SUGAR-CURED HAMS,ÎS\J\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon,6,000 lbs. Clear Sides and Shoulders,200 bags Country Flour,

15 bbla. Fresh Biscuit, assorted,25 boxes English Dairy Cheese,6 hhds. Bacon Sides and Shoulders,10 bbls. Frosh Buckwheat Flour,6 " Golden Syrup, .

Smoked Beef and Tongues, with a full
assortment of Pickles, Sauces, Ketchups,4c, Ac, for salo low, byrYov21_E. A G. D. HDPE.
Tonr beauty, your hoalth, your eaao

may be restored, by using Heinitsh's
Queon's Delight._

SEED BYE ! SEED BYE !
pr f\ BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. ByDU Nov 3 ALFRED TOLLESON.
The lire of all flesh ls blood. Tho

health of all life is pure flesh. Pure blood
Keeps ont all diseases. The Queen's Do-
jght purifies the blood._

CRACKERS, Sus.
BOXES and BARRELS Assorted'JV J CRACKERS, frosh and nice,

toda Biscuit,Boston Biscuit,
Ginger Snaps,

Cream Biscuit,Tea Cakes,
Ginger Cakes,

MuBhroons,
Jumbles, ko.

For aale, wholesalo and retail, at rea-
lonablo prices.
Nov20_GEORGE BYMMERS.

STATE BILLS,
H REENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL-
UT ROAD BONDS, (gnarantoo.) wantedvf THOS. E. GREGG A CO.
For ealc, FIRST MORTGAGE NORTH¬
EASTERN RAILROAD BONDS. Oct 13


